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Ⅰ. 서  론

1. 연구 목적과 대상

이 연구는 제주민요의 기능에 따른 존재 양상을 파악하고, 이를 토대로 민요의 연행방

식과 사설 구성 양상을 고찰함으로써 사설 구성의 원리와 특성을 구명하는 데 목적이 있

다. 민요는 민중들의 생활상의 필요에 의해 불린다. 민중들의 생활은 노동과 의식과 유희

의 범주에서 벗어나지 않는다. 그리고 노동과 의식과 유희에는 민요를 향유하는 지역의 

사회, 문화, 산업, 풍토, 관습 등이 올곧게 반 되어 있다. 지역민들에 의해 향유되는 민

요는 한국민요로서의 보편성과 지역민요로서의 독자성을 공유하고 있다고 할 수 있다. 

이런 점에서 민요 연구는 보편성과 독자성을 동시에 파악하는 일이 된다. 

민요는 기능․창곡․사설과 같은 구성 요소의 결합에 의해 연행됨으로써 그 실상을 드

러낸다. 따라서 기능과 창곡, 사설과 같은 모든 요소를 연구 대상으로 하는 연구는 민요 

연구의 실상을 온전히 드러내는 총괄적인 연구가 될 수 있다. 여기에서는 연구자의 음악

학적 분석 능력이 부족하므로 ‘창곡’ 요소는 논외로 하고, 민속학적, 문학적 연구에 주안

점을 두어 민요의 기능과 사설을 연구의 주된 대상으로 삼고자 한다. 

민요 연구에서 지역 민요에 대한 실상을 온전히 연구하는 것은 곧바로 한국민요의 실

상을 정립해나가는 토대가 된다는 점에서 제주민요 연구는 그 의의를 찾을 수 있다. 아

울러 사설 연구에서 유의해야 할 사항은 제주에는 어떤 민요들이 생활 현장에서 전승되

고 있으며, 그 사설은 어떤 양상으로 구성되고 지니고 있는가, 그리고 사설은 제주민의 

어떤 생활상과 정서를 반 하고 있는지를 구체적으로 분석함으로써 제주민요가 한국민요

에서 갖는 보편성과 독자성을 파악하는 데까지 나아가야 한다는 것이다.

제주민요에 대한 기존의 연구동향을 살펴보면 주로 노동요에 편중되어 있고, 의식요나 

유희요에 대해서는 매우 부진한 편이다. 그것도 <맷돌질하는소리>, <방아찧는소리>, 

<해녀노젓는소리>, <밭매는소리> 등 몇 요종에 집중되어 있다. 아울러 일정한 주제나 

제재와 관련된 사설을 대상으로 내용과 제주도민의 의식의 일면을 분석해 내거나 민요가 

지닌 선율이나 리듬적 특성을 밝히는 데1) 연구의 초점이 두어졌다. 

이것은 제주민요의 자료수집에서부터 비롯된 문제라고 생각된다. 제주민요에 대한 자료

조사와 수집은 일찍부터 이루어졌다. 초창기 제주민요의 수집은 민속적 기반인 현장에 근

1) 김 돈, ｢제주도 노동요 연구: 여성노동요를 중심으로｣, 동국대학교대학원 박사학위논문, 1983.

   조 배, ｢제주도 노동요 연구｣, 도서출판 예솔, 1992.
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ABSTRACT

 

The field contextual study 

about the function and words of folk songs on Jeju Island

Byun, Sung-koo

Folk songs on Jeju Island are the genre of oral literatures that have 

formed and transmitted naturally in the natives' lives of Jeju Island. 

They have been early studied because regional peculiarity was reflected 

than any other genres of oral literatures. I have tried to apply the field 

contextual method about the function and words of folk songs on Jeju 

Island to the study in this thesis. I would have liked to grasp 

traditional aspects of folk songs on Jeju Island and explain the ways of 

performance and formative principles of the words of folk songs.

 

1. The folk songs on Jeju Island were classified into three types of 

songs for labor, ceremonies, and amusement according to the function. 

Songs for labor have been plentifully transmitted in Jeju Island. There 

are some special songs for labor transmitted only in Jeju Island. For 

representative examples,  there are songs for labor such as 

'Batbamneunsori' that people sing while they treat out their fields by 

horses and oxen and 'Haenyeonojeonneunsori' that women divers sing 

while they row out. There are songs for ceremonies such as 

'Jintogutpaneunsori' that people sing while they dig up earth to hip in 

graveyards and songs for amusement such as 'Seoujetsori' that people 

sing to become cheerful as well. In addition, 'Barmaeneunsori' have 
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been plentifully transmitted and rare songs reflecting the trades of Jeju 

Island such as 'Myeolchihurineunsori', 'Pulmujilhaneunsori', and 

'Yeonjabangadolggeureonaerineunsori' and so on.

2. Practical, playing, and expressive words of folk songs on Jeju 

Island are sung widely. Practical words function as promoting real 

work and mainly are found out in songs for labor and ceremonies. 

Playing words, that the contents are connected to linguistic play, 

relationships with the opposite sex, and appreciated things, function as 

giving interests and enjoyment. The words of linguistic play and 

appreciated things rarely if ever are found out in songs for labor and 

ceremonies. The words of the sing of relationships with the opposite 

sex commonly are found out in songs for amusement. Expressive 

words function as showing personal emotions of singers' hope, 

affection, pain, and hard luck stories and commonly are found out in 

songs for amusement and ceremonies.

3. The words of folk songs on Jeju Island are organized by using 

free rhythm out of fixed form of rules in great numbers. This can be 

considered that the attitude of the natives who have pursued freedom 

off rules of  folk songs was reflected. Folk songs on Jeju Island are 

sung as the way of beginning and end songs and exchange songs. 

Especially there are four ways of exchange songs, which are to repeat 

the previous words, to be succeeded by the previous words, to sing 

individually the words, to criticize the previous words, and so on. To 

repeat and be succeeded are that singers compose the words according 

to fixed forms, while to sing individually and criticize are that they 

construct freely the words as they choose the words of their own. 

This is that he natives of Jeju Island reflect understanding of the 
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world to pursue community and individuality in cooperation at the 

same time, into them. Folk songs on Jeju Island have freedom in the 

composition of the words as the natives use refrains diversely.

4. 'Batbamneunsori' is the folk song that people sing while they treat 

out their fields by horses and oxen. Therefore, the combination of the 

words and refrains is free. Most of the contents of the folk song is to 

encourage the work and to pray abundant years. 

'Haenyeonojeonneunsori' is the folk song that women divers sing while 

they row out, so the words have regularity with the action to row out. 

Most of the contents is to encourage the work and to hope pick 

marine products so much. 'Jintogutpaneunsori' is the folk song for 

ceremonies that people sing while they dig up earth to hip in 

graveyards at funeral services, but it belongs to the song for labor 

highly. So the contents primarily consist of the practical words to urge 

people to work. 'Seoujetsori' is transmitted form shamanist customs to 

the people and become the folk song. Because of the function of 

causing amusement, this song is sung when they chiefly play and 

work. Most of the contents is to betray their emotions of the grim 

realities of life, regrets, hard luck stories, separation and so on.

The folk songs of Jeju Island need systematic studies about the 

words gotten life force  in the base of the understanding of the 

traditional field and musical, literary, folkloric studies in order to make 

valuable use of them further.
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